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The Word of TIu血Ministry ConfeIt孤Ce Tbur wi11 be

returhing to血e Sou血em Ca雌)mia area in血e Spring of

2018.

About six years ago during a phone ∞nverSation’M紅

ton Hammond and Nathan Jdrson brainstomed an idea

to meet for a Bible Conference. Once a comerstone of

The Wbrd of皿Ministry, nOne had taken place for sev-

eral years. My grandfa血er (Otis Q. Sellers) made semi-

amual joumeys across血e cou血ry, Primarily to血e Md-

west and cast coast, tO ∞nti肌e his teachings and interact

with students of血e Wbrd. After也e passing of O.Q.S.

over a quarter ∞ntunry agO, David Hettema continued to

make some trips, but he could not sustain an amual sched-

ule.

I was very young during my grandpa,s travels狐d was

never able tojoin血m. I ∞uld o血y listen to tales ofhis

trips and血e wonderful people he en∞untered along也e

way. I would help my gr狐dpa out in his hone o能ce and

mailroom, wlrere I would read letters from folks who were

overjoyed by血ese conferences, and how much血ey meant

to their studies of the Bible.

Milton and Na血an’s praposal of having a Conference

was an exciting prospect for me. And it became a reality

in October of2013. Held in Pasadena, CA, it was sma11

狐d血e mee血gs tock place in血e old o範ce ofThe Wbrd

of Tru血Ministry. I was overwhelmed by血e enthusiasm

and knowle鳴e ofthe 20 plus foHcs in attendance. Their

zest to seck knowledge, and血e叫was iuspirational.

What I found truly魚scinating血ough was血e differ-

e血perspectives and roads traveled to冊e Wbrd ofTru血

Ministry. I was bom and raised in Southem Califemia. I

will refrain from making any societal or political comments

about being raised in a Sou血em Califomia lifestyle, but

believe me, it is far di節erent from the No血west,血e Mid-

we§t,血e South, Or血e East Coast of血is wonde血I co皿一

try.皿e attitudes and apinious toward religion di臓r vastly

in o血er parts ofthe couutry.

AIso, being血e grandson of oris Q. Sellers, I never

a請ended nor was a member of any “c山rch.’’I knew no

o血er teachings. But listening to folks who were raised on

several years of “church” doct血e and p鮒osophy, and

hearing how血ey came to餌Iy皿derst狐d and appreciate
‘`rig劇y dividing血e word oftru血” was血iguing. The

responses they received when血ey questioned血e leaders

of瓜eir churches about the tnlths血ey had discovered by

honestly seeking血e Tru血from血e pages of God’s word

Were mSPlrmg.

Some peaple had to malre di縦cult decisious relating to

relationships血at had been developed over generatlOnS‥

也eir standing w地止血e comm皿ity;血eir business and

social ∞ntaCts, and血eir friendships, and血eir family. Sone

peaple were flat out ostracized and shumed. Some had

adrnitted血at it took sone time for血em to fu宣ly declare

血eir enlightened fai血becanse of血e negative reperous-

sions血at would occur.

¶1rOugh血ese people I紐rd strength’血e strength to

∞ntinue my wck as an administrator for The Wbrd of

Tru血to distribute血e written word, and丘nd血e means to

broadeast our weekly radio pr(湾ram, `彫owing God in

脇e J杓7d ,, The streng血to co血e my own studies’and

encournge血ose around me to seek greater knowledge.

The strength to ask questions, and try to血Id answers to

questions血at seem to be皿ausWeral)le. (Sometimes血e

cu∬eut and corIut anSWer may be, “I don’t know.”)

After our initial Conference in Pasadena, We tOOk也e

show on the road to也e Midwest and have held four Con-

ferences in either Minneapolis or Milwaukee. The bulk of

o町base resides in血ese areas and血e looation accommo-

dated many folks. But with encouragement (and I believe

some p∞Ple’s desire to just want to visit Southem Califor-

nia) we are planning a Conference on血e Wed Coast.

Speci丘cally,也e Conference will be皿s coming Spring

on March 24血and 25血in Glendale, CA (a suburb ofLos

Angeles) The me証ng place will be血e home ofmy mother,

Jane Hancock. Ths also serves as a lovely looation for

infomal discussions between teaching sessions, meal

breaks, and an evening of fe皿owship.

I realize that億avel can be expeusive and somewhat

exhausting. But I hope you can摘end. I want to hear

your story, and join you in制ows血p as several speckers

teach us God’s word. I am sure血at your a請endarl∞ W皿

streng血en and enoourage you in也e pursuit and血owl-

e畦e of血e TⅢ血・

The血eme of血e conference is ``Tke Acts Period.’’

(Refer to血e encIosed flier for fu血er conference deねils.)
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Rightly Dividing Begins in Genesis

By Nathan C. Johnson

A common question that is supposed to stump Chris-

tians is, `CWhere did Cain get his wife?” The answer, how-

ever, is quite simple. Since Adam and Eve were血e first

two peaple in血e world,血ey were血e o血y parents from

which she could have come. Therefore Cain’s wife must

have been his sister. Some might suggest血at she could

have been his niece. Y魂ifso,血e o血y place a niece could

have ∞me from was iftwo ofCain’s siblings ma正ed each

Other and prc血ced her; SO We have reg山y o血y sidestepped

血e issue. The o血y way children could have come into血e

WOrld after也e丘rst generation fr(m Adam and Eve is by

血eir o鱈をring marrylng eaCh other.

The di餓cufty arises when we start to conpare t血s

COnCePt tO the laws of incest as contained in the law.

Leviticus 1 8 :9 sets forth也e law regarding siblings and half-

Siblings. 7he n虎e`加ess qfyoz/r Sister Zheくねughter qf

your〆脇e写Or the daughter q旬sur mo脇e写whether

bom at home or elsewhere言方eir na加dうeSS yOu Sha〃

not unc?trer (彬w K暗Jbmes陶oion throughout) Sin∞

uncoveⅢ哩the nakedness is a euphemism for sexual in-

tercourse,血is verse makes marrying of siblings illegal.

How,血en, COuld Cain (or any ofAdan and Eve’s ch虹-

dren) have gotten married at all, if血ey co山d not marry

血eir siblings?

The prchlem here, aS is so often血e case, is a simple

ma請er ofwrongly dividing ScriI血re. The book ofI.eviticus

WaS Written roughly 2,5 00 years after血e creation ofAdam

and Eve. It contains the丘rst decrees that made the mar-

nage of siblings illegal. There is no evidence that it was

COnSidered ill?gal or血at it was in any way l_Oral before

血is time. The indications are all to血e co血ary Abraham

married his ha岨sister Sarz血, and nothing was deemed to

be wrong wi血it.

Y魂even if we acknowledge血ese facts, We Still might

丘nd血s hard to accept since marrymg a Sibling seems

Simply foul to us. What we need to redize is血at血e prob-

lem wi血maFTymg a near relative today is langely caused

by genetic mistakes. Wもhave many such mistakes in our

genes, SOme Of血em even being deadly; but血ey are re-

CeSSive genes. That means that血e mistake does not have

a dire e鉄扇as Iong as you receive one good sct ofthose

Particular genes from one of your pareuts. Most very se-
Vere dominant mutatious, Which appear even if you have

O血y one set ofgenes that has也e mutation, will often re-

Sult in early death or血e inわi宣ity to prooreate. Therefore

most of the common sign臆cant mistakes are recessive,

and as Iong as you marry someone not cIosely related to

you, Chances are也at you both will not have the same,

Signi丘cant re∞SSive mutations. But if you marry someone

CIosely related to you, the chances are good血at bo血you

and your spouse will give a baby血e same badly mutated

gene, reSulting in a monstrous prchlem for血e c軸d, eSPe-

Cially when many recessive mistakes are added together.

It is for址s reason that both God and sooiety generally

fo血id marrylng a CIose relative.

It is importa皿t tO nOte,血ough, that God did not create

us with genedc mutatious. These mistakes are cQPylng

errors, and they have collected over time. Bo瓜Adam and

Eve had perfect bodies wi血no genetic mutatious. T血s

血eir children probably also had no mutations. Since sib-

1ings had no genetic mistakes, marrying for也em would

not have been a problem. In fact, SuCh a union would have

been far less likely to prodrce a mutated child血an血e

most distaIIt mamage CouPling of today

At first血e mamage of siblings was Just Practical, aS

there simply was no one else. But even beyond血e first

few generations, marrying a sibling mig坤mal鴇good seuse

in some cases ifit were not for genetic mutations. A couple

who grew up in the same family would already know each

O血er and know how well (or how poorly)血ey got along.

Family background and traditious would be血e same-a

lot ofpositives. No wonder marrymg a sibling or half sib-

1ing might have remained common.

After the flood widespread intemarTying had to hap-

Pen again, yct nOW it was a di採算ent stOry. Vi血over a

dozen generations to collect genetic cQPy errorS, marrymg

a cIose relative was now not as safe as it had been. Y講, at

first, COuSins or siblings were血e o血y possibi舶es in血e

WOhd, SO it had to be done. Yet notice what transpired

after血e flood. Ages dropped from generation to genera-

tion in a rapid fas血on, Plunging from over 900 years down

to our short life spaus we experience today In some cases

Iongevity decreased as much as 200 year in one genera-

tion! Clearly血emarrying from only a few unique indi-

vidrals after血e flood was a prbblem, u血ike right after

creation.

Up to也e time of Moses, ma∬ylng a CIose relative,

even a full sibling, WaS nOt fo血idden. The command of

God that was in eflbct was what He said to Adam a皿d

Eve in Genesis l:28, Bef・ui班I andmu雄p少血order for

血eir children to keep血is command they had to marry

each o血er. There was simply no other way for血em to

chey God. At血e giving of血e laW however; God stopped

Sibling maITlage, Cre:血ng t血s law of ineest.

Reading ourrent rule§ back into ancie血times before

they were g宣Ven Will always Iead to confusion. Even when

it comes to answeⅢ喝ConmOn and somctimes hostile ques-

tions like t血s one, right division is血e key血at can bring us

to the correct answer. Let us use it.
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Destroying Fairy Tales

And「ew B「own

Pote血ally血e most tragic pivot point in血e history of

mahkind is Sat狐’s visit to血e Garden ofEden. The crafty

Salesman who sold nging, deat]暮and disaster continues

His deception in many subtle ways to皿demine ∞nfi-

dence in God’s wbrd. VAat do you picture when you

visualize the scene of Genesis 3?

Satan, “has blin`おd fhe mincZ“f fhe unbelieving

SO that /hの, m勧t not s'ee /he /ight q荷ze goやel qfJhe

gloリノqf Christ’’# Cor 4:4, NASB throz/ghouリ.

C血dren’s Sunday school lessons and storybook Bibles do

no favors in presenting cartoons oftalking snakes wrapped

in an apple tree before a g皿ible ∞uPle. The pu町ose of

SuCh po巾ayals may be to create a nemorable visual; how-

ever,血e細se image of a talking snake reduces也e mag-

血de of血s scene into a mere fable. It plays into血e

hands of deception. A more accurate view ofthat c血ical

interaction aids understa血ding of血e perfection and sig-

nificance of God’s v砺rd, and ultimately血e reality of血e

gospel itself

Fig町eS Of speech provide comparisous血at engnge

血e mind. Consider animal metaphors: “yOu P畦,” or chicken,

busy bee, eagle-eye, SIoth, rmle, dog, gaZelle, etC. Wan-

known characteristics of each crea血re make血e descrip-

tion of a person more impact飢・ Such metaphors are

straightforward to understand and are usec‖n Scripture.

For example, Jo血血e Baptizer addressed血e Pharisees,
‘`めz‘ b′ひ0d q/“v申ers” auke 3:7L Of course,血e mind

∞mPrehends血e Pharisees’snakelike poison Joha was

COrrme血ng on. No sane person cousiders血e Pharisees

as literal snckes.血referen∞ tO Herod, Jesus said, “Go

鋤d te〃脇atf耽’’a巌e 13:32). It would be laughable if

SOmeOne COnCluded血at Herod was an animal. These

COmParisous give light and life to血e story.

It must be established that Satan,血e guar(虹an cherub,

WaS NOT a ta雌ng snake in血e garden. The Bible uses a

metaphor in cal血g hin a “snake.,, l Peter 5‥8 compares

Satan to a lion‥ “めur ad樹saI所he de明pIOWLゞ aI側nd

li鳥e a maring /ion, See庸ng s'OmeOne tO devour” Of

COurSe’Satan is not a lion, nOr a dragon as Rev 12:9 de-

SCribes. Rather; ``Lucifer” had `協e s'eal qfpe考acfron,

jell qfwisdbm andpe]昨ct jn beau少pe wa可Jn E虎n,

脇e ga′切n qfGod… /He wa中海ee anointed cherub ”

(放ek・ 28:12-15)・ Satan was powerful and beaut血Ily

radiant as血e anointed cherub, and血at is how he appeared

in the garden.

God c聡ated Adan and Eve perfectly wi血out sin. ¶reir

braius worked i血e址gently狐d血ey had dominion over all

血e earth. “God saidわZhem言草〃砺e ea手幼。#d s'ub-

dae Jt; and rule over /he#sh q子the s'ea and ol好r the

bi融qf脇e砂。”d over eveり, /iving /hing that moves

On /he earth’’価en・ 2・・2号). Given position over血e earth

and animals, including reptiles, Adam and Eve were obvi-

OuSly smarter血an血e animals. Ifa toddler came to you

and told you 2 + 2 is O, yOu WOuld hopefully ∞FTeCt him

血at 2 + 2 is 4, nOt O. It wouldbefrolish and bizaneto be

deceived otherwise.血oo血ast, if a professor came, an

elegant superioちnOt under your dominion, uSing “crafty”

explanations (pe血aps imag血ry Or negative numbers),

CO山d he convince you through negative nunber theory

血at 2 + 2 is really O? There would be more potential to be

deceived by血is professor.

Eve must have血ou如t it magni五cent to meet and speck

to a celestial being from outside血e earth’s dominion: a

glorious cherub who guarded God’s glory (瓜e very t血ng

he was attempting to taint by血s visr0! She was likely

awe主薬mck and welcoming. Eve had every reason to be-

1ieve血is hi如er being was an ally--eXCapt for his words.

As much as we can tell, Lucifer’s rebellion was unknoⅥm

to her.

The deceit co血es today. The wrong visual of Sa-

tan showing up as a sncke reduces血is account to an un-

believable tale and puts the Bible’s accuracy m question at

血e very start. Does Satan have power to trausfom him-

Self血o a snake? Our belief must hold to all the given

facts and not paint c皿dish idcas whi血will o血y lead to

Weak study of God’s perfect Wbrd.

Some claim Godブs curse on Satan is proof he rea皿y

WaS a Snake: `Because Jりu have虎)ne ‘his, CuSed an

you mOIe chan all cat砂and mo′e tわn eVeIy beast 4“

脇e fe肋● On yOZ‘r be砂宮脇Wi〃 go, C翻d cあst yOZ‘ Will

eat a〃脇e cky qfJr鍍r l確”件en. 3:14). Why curse

血e vessel if Satan rea11y possessed this snake? No,也e

CurSe is on Satan. Satan, nOt血e snake, WaS CurSed MORE

than all血e beasts of血e field (including snakes)∴W血

man’s rebellion’the perfect world was de§troyed and all

animals b喝an to die. Satan would be cursed more也an

血ey. When Satan is described going “on Jrour bel少” it

reveals a picture used elsewlrere in Scripture of constaut

humiIiation. He will continuously be put in subjec缶on to

God (now and in也e fu血re). Snakes do not eat dust. They

never have. This figure reveals humiliation will be Satan’s

food in constant supply.血the end, He will be defeated

and血s failure and disappom億nent w田be unceasing. Sa-

tan w皿LOSE.

However; that snake Sats皿has won the victory on

m皿ons. Eve ought to have held to God’s iustruction. She

WaS deceived because she fe皿prey to Sat狐’s a請ack on

her beIief in God,s Word. Many who do not believe

God’s Wbrd have fallen prey to the止e也at lhe Bible is

創出w珊tales.” This begins on the first pages for血em

When血ey think血ey are reading al)Out taIking snakes.丁b

have血e veil of unbelief removed we must pursue a difL

fere血pattem: reading and holding fast to God’s Word.

◆◆◆
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Praising God
By Joame LH, Johnson

空輩叢葦監護霊慈善　盤岩島窺窃器言落綴t
eTS on nricrophones? Or do you a請end a church with‾去

就器薄ま豊窪誓書霊講話
name?

In this study,也e goal is to use samples ofverses prais-

mg God, eVen Our Lord Jesus Christ.

Le祉Jacob’s first wife,血ought血at her husband hated

her, but God apened up her womb and she bore血m four

SOnS. The fou血son was named “Judah” (Heb.一児huゐh)

Which me狐S `くpraised One.” She said∴Now I will

raise /he Lo肋’(Gen. 29:35, KJV郷ed a!nless other_

Wise noted).
Moses, Israel’s丘rst leader, reminded血e Israelites with

帯揚霧霧露盤。誓讐盈露盤諾
Cleal,e, and s'Wearめ′ Hjs Ndme. He js砂p舶ise, and

He js砂God /hat hath cわnef7r /hee /hese幼eat 。72d

細面bh佃wesome)諸ings, Which Jhineの′eS have seen ,,

のeαt. 10:20-2リ

B孤紫霊宝隷藍諾露避雷諾記譜
God w地心ese words: `偶疎e Jhe LoJdカr the aveng-

ing q竹駒eL when /he peaple willingb′ C雛nd脇em-

Seルes・ Hea写Oye #褐§; gjve ea写Oyeprinces; I e一倍n

L will s'ing unto /he Lo帝I所ll singpraise to the LoId

God qfLsrael’’仰(脅es 5:2-妙

Israel ’s King David wrote many Psa血s, Praising God.

Consider血e following selection of verses :

1) `1所llpraise 7hee, O Lo肋with留y whole

heart; I will show ferth al1 7砂mzr融oz‘S WO応f wi〃

be gl訪and菊bice jn 7hee; I will s'ing praおe to 7砂

駒形0`競携語形脇莞惹。脇n: ,n

脇e midst q/ the cong′egation will I praise脇ee.柁

脇afjear /he Lo′d praise Hjm; a〃 ye rhe seed q子方cob,

gわr砂Hfm; andj訪r HJm, all ye seed qrI脇el ”笹alm
22 : 22-23).

駕や窃綾縁,P露盤g繋盈霊
Verse j/ See Seed & Bread No. 49, A Psc枕q/Divine

Govemmenらby Otis Q. Se量lers.

4/ “S7ng z‘ntO Go匂s’ingp手aises to耕s Ndme:

e頑?l HJm that rideth zpon the heavensめ′捌s name

班H and巧yoice b紗n H;m伽alm 68.・4/.

5) `協‘t I wi〃 c加出花fonver; I will s'ing pmises

わfhe God c!fJZzcob’’伽alm 75:gr

6/ `f]脇seys rhe LoId O give /han応unto /he

LoId; jor He Js good: fer崩s meIey enCあn楊jれ

ever (in nやect q/偽e eo巧) ”仔Salm lO6:功

名a霊霧綾岩窃影絵器揚r
T砂fruth:jor 7ho3‘ hast mc柳㌍ed r砂陥Id above

al1 7砂Ndme’’伽alm 138:易

め) `7willraise rhee,・jor I amfea?免砂and won-

Cね巧妙ma・みmarveわ狐a形7砂woI毎; C糊d that

労S笠盈岩盤鷲穀讐霧窃客観。n,
わall grnemtions・ D昭おe Jhe Lo肋! qub.-Hallelu-

jah;肱s means mon zhan `P糊ise mH,. ”栃e笹sf

YHWII zhe C庇aわJJ"伽alm 146:10, NAS垂).

In Prove血s 3l:10-31 is a wonder珊rendering of a

faith餌woman ofGod. `Her d’i肋en rise ap md bless

her; her husband also, and he pra巌s her s'少ing,

脇ny drug履rs haγe done nob砂but yoz/ eXCel them

all・ ’Cham js decei班I and beau少js win,寂t a woman

博ho jear可〆e′enCeリ脇e Lo肋she shall be praised

Grfe her /he p′のみct佃r万u砂q/her hands, and let

her works praise her Jn ;he gates’’fmu 31:28-31,

NAS撃).

Zacharias, Who was a priest of血e Lord, lost his speech

as punishment when he組ed to believe an angel of血e

Lord (Luke l : l l -25). Zacharias was unal)le to talk uutil he

WrOte doⅥm the name of血e c田d given to him by the

angel. Then血s speech was restored, and he spoke and

Praised God for血e birth ofJohn也e Baptist, bom to hin

and Elisabeth his wife quke l :57-79).
When Jesus Christ was bom,血ere were in血e coun一

斑悪霊龍霊能霊辞窪諾襟霊
multitude of heave血y host joined血e angel and praised

罵霧l擬霊霧笥霧器器競
Godf〕r all !he f海ng高hat /hの′ had heaId and seen, aS

it was toん7 a,ntO them’’4u加2:8-19, 2の.

血Acts 3:l-10 an interesting story appears about a

lane beggar. The beggar was brought to也e temple to beg

a gift of money from瓜e temple visitors. Then Pet節and

Jo血,血e apostles,丘Ⅹed血eir eyes on血e beggar and told

him to “look at z‘S! ,, The b捲gar expected a gift ofmoney,

yet Peter said to血m也at he did not possess silver and

gold, but血at which he had he would freely give血m: `窃

拐e name qf Jおus C%rist the Ndzarene鵜Walk! ” And

alier seizing him by血e right hand∴`he mised him zや

。72d jmedate少his jeet and his ankles we′e S’tnngth-

enecI Wth a /eやhe stood zprjght and began fo wa雄;

露盤認諾管荻窪,護覇and lecxp-
The narrative continues in Acts 3‥ 11-26, and it con-

tains a peculiar fact血at we as Christian individualists

Should all take note of血Peter’s second speech to血e

Jewish people, he makes it clear血at it was God血at healed

緋驚・露盤霧解禁藷,霧
Who yo# See and know; and the fyith which comes
脇rough Hjm has given him Jhis pe〆ct health jn /he

p彬sence Q力のu a〃’’41cts 3:16, NASB). (T血s o∞urred

during血e beginning of也e Acts Period.)

We have expIored an assortment of verses for
くくpraise.” Several ways we honor God w血praise are

血ongh血e sile虹me(虹un ofprayer or through血e singing

Of Biblical hymns. Some people use H2e Lo櫛招P’nyer

for血s. Praise does not have to be for past things. Praise

Can be for things you’re doing right now in your life. Praise

C狐露盤霊認諾寵謹荒蕪
God and Savior, eVen Our Lord Jesus Christ.

◆◆◆


